
N 'TABLE TURE 

Swam to and suhscrihcd before me, this n  day of , 

TARY PUBLIC N TURE 

Constable — Sworn Financial Statement 

sovi, 

e--2d4--meoe-ori 
Name: 

ward/Districi: WArd Parish; 

Phpical Address: 0 

Telephone: 332-6"6/- 710.  Email: 

This annual sworn financial statement is required to he filed hy March 31 with the 
Legislatiw Auditor hy sending a pdf copy by email to ereportsalla-lajov, b y 
f a i ri g r o 2 23 S. 3 3 9 - 3 8 6, or mailing la Louisiana Legislative Auditor - 
Local Government Services, .11,O, Box 94397, Baton Rouge. LA 70804-9397. 

AFFIDAVLT 

Personally calm: and appeared before the undersigricd authotity, Conatabla truf nan1C) 

Yiki  P.,ti-geti.e....isei,who,  duly sworn, deposes and says dm the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of .14,104 egem  Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, Qaa3and the resuhs of operations for the ycar then ended, on 

thc cash basis of accounting_ 

ho duly sworn. deposcs. :ynd !;ays 

that the Constable of Ward or Distria twei 4-1 and 1?-44141-Ple„,--',. Parish 

received S200.000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended Decemher 3 .  

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is. not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Coder prosh.loThe adapt Ow, Ib4 teporl public doe-ontsed_ A copy of bkii. reboil wlll br ksbetstlied WOK Gyvvenorr, le Me Attorney Gem& mad Lb 

*litre poblic orlictik Milared Ly state Ilia. A copy of Oh relwrl *Ill be •Nslisbic ger pub& lbspedivit si the Itstast Rourr Met el thp 1Aemblartei 

tAgiststite A editor undlardincsi 

Reversal:02023 

In addition, (your namc) ,72.24 p ki2-7 



  

Amount 

General  

  

  

  

q4946, 
360 , 

977 
ca9  

    

  

--0-

 

-6-

 

     
l 

amstable - Sworn Fin anci al Statement Compensation Schedule 
Wean ; Comstable Name/ Parish! 

fircelpti/5upplernental leeperil 

Er.ter th,e  ornowil of vocr Slate,reiroh Sibley from (mutable w.2 Form, @lox (tki• N0T fend your 

W-2 form to the Legislative AtKillor). 

if you collected any prnishmerim enter the amount 

if you collected any other lees as consuible, enter the amount 

If your J P collected arty fees for you and pad them to you, enter the amount. 

if the parish pakl conrerence fees directly to the Attorney Geneval for yuu, enter the amount Ow 

parish oahi. 
if you psid conference lees to the Auorriey General and yOUI wece reimtrurstrl for them (ancl/of 
relinburted far conference-related travei imiefisost, enter the amount reimbursed. 

if you collected any ether receipts as constable lel_ heperls, hotrsing, unyouthered eVaRriVri, 
per diem), describe them arid entef the amount: 

Type of receipt  

Type of receipt  

expenses 

If you collected ahy garn;shmerns, enter the amount of garnishments y-risi paid to otters. 

If you hsnie employees, enter the arno.int you paid them in aalary/benefits 

If you had any trawl expernes as corrslable (including travel that wat reiniburT.ecl), enter the 

amount paid. 

If you had any office expenses sucn as rent utilit es. Sktgplies, entef the amount paid. 

if you had u whey- expenses as constable, describe them and enter the amount: 

Type of erpense  6 A Prt thSvi -

 

Type ol expertse  fi te.,C 11(  

Rernaintrig Funds 

If constables nave any tash lelt Mgr after paying the expenses above, the remaining cash,  ls 

normally kept by the constable as hirsjher 3.alary. II you hare cwsh lefT aver that you do NOT 

consider to be your salary, gslease describe belenr. 

Famed Assets, ReCehrahlts, oebt, or Other Distlosures 

Constables normally do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other discloSures associateci 

with thelr Constable ofrce. If you do have limed assets, receivable% debt, or other disclosures 

required by state or fed£rAI regulatiOnS, pleaSe describe below. 
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